
latest News bv the Mails.
J lie following arc the D;n.etois ut t/ic

Bank. ot the United States.
yififioin, ed by the President,

A\ illiam Junes, Pierce Butler, John Jj-
"b A,tor, Suphen Girard, James A. Bu-

fiy the Stockholders.
Robert Bullion, Samuel Witherill,.

Thos. M \V illin^. (.'handler Price, John
Sear^eant, John buhien, Thomas M'lLUen,
Klihu Chauncey, Thomas Leiper, John
Savage, Manuel Eyre, Cadwaliaclcr Evans
j'in. Guy Btyan, William Bo\d, John
Goddard, Dennis A Smitb. <>t Baltimore,
John Donneil, of ditto, Cx,ar A. Rodney,
<<f Delamnre, Brockhofbt Livingion, of
New-York, James Eoyd, of Boston. To
continue in cHiee until the 6th day of
January next.

^ IBi

N'Kw-Vork, November 5.
Arrived at this port on Sunday evening

U. S. brig Saranac, capi , E'non, from New-
(Orleans, and I 5 days from Si. ip Island.

1* rom capain Elton we learn, that a

Spanish bng, pi ize to \ pirate, had been re¬

captured by the United Sta'es brig Tom-
Bowling, and hud arrived at Babze. The
prize was from Campeachy, with a valua¬
ble cargo. The pirates, who had charge
ot her were put in an open boat, fifteen
leagues from the land, but had reached
Nt w-CK4c.vns.

'1 he prize was fallen in with off B^ra-
taria, where the pirate intended to smug¬
gle in her cargo.

Capt. Elton was off Banquilla de Piedras
on the 9th of Sept. and was informed that
the patriots had taken Onsavr4 where theyfound a large deposit ol specie.

1 he Spanish government schooner ( ou-
reto^ ot 4 guns and 63 men had been cap¬
tured by the Mexican- Patriot (foimerlv
the Gen. Bolivar) alter a severe action of
2 hours and a half The prize had'urrived
at Banquilla de Piedias.

PniLADKLPniA. October 31.
The Consfinacy..Yesterday a respecta¬ble grand jury of the city of Philadelphia

found a trur bill for conspiracy against
jinn Carson, align Ann Smyth.Jane Ba¬
ker, Etisha Bowcn, alias Davis alms Owen
)>. Jones and John Hyde alias Henry
Will in, alia» Nathaniel B. Hurd.
Ann Carson and John Hvde are both in

jail. Jane B7»ker the Mo her of Mis. Car¬
son* was, as our readers will recolect , |i-
beratecEby the CtifeT justice on the bail of
Dan> B rod head. She was yesterday de¬
livered up, and the Mayor's Court refu¬
ting to take Dan Brodhead as her bail,
she yas committed to prison. Ehsiia Bow-
en had also been liberated on the bail of
John Henry ; when called he did not ap.
pear, and a capias was issued against him.
J he offence of taking insufficient bail is
daily growing a grievance.

Yesterday a subpoena was issued in be¬
half of defendants to require the attendanceof the governor of the commonwealth..We presume the law was setih d so far as
not to compel the attendance of the Chief
Magistrate ; we refer to the eases of the
United Starrs vs Cooper and the UnitedStates vs Ogden and Smith.

This day at 1 1 o'clock, Ann Carson,
Jane Baker and John Ride Were broughtto the bar and pleaded not gw/ry. We
have not heard any day assigned for thief
trial.

The Legislature of New -Jerfey met at
Trenton last Tuesday ; and oni Wednes¬
day Governor Dickenson delivered hiivncs*
safe, in wh.ch he says, « it is to be do-
plored that upon the restorauou of peace,the imprudence of th* merchants in the
great commercial cUies of the Union, has
plunged our counter into new distrtsajiby

a ruinous importation of Lluropean goods,greatly exceeding our means of paymtnt;calculated to embarrass our domestic man¬
ufacturing establishments, and to intro¬
duce among our citizens a degree of lux¬
ury and exit avagftnCe, illy suited to our
ctftiditton or the genius of ourgoverntnent."

anish Navytlist, for 1816, gives the
>er of vessels of war, l>elonging to
nation, at 1 12.of this number, 4

I U guns-. I of Rft. | of 8^.10 of
We of 74.3 of 70.3 of 68.il of
I of 60.1 of 5ft^-Ji of 44^4 of 40,

rone of them since dest roved at Havana by
of of 24. ft of'.O. bri|ta from 10 to iH guns-.and *29

schooners Irtfm I to i s do. In addition to
»i»e above, several fast sailing American
vessels have been put chased at Havana,beWW taken into service. Most of the slopsare in ordinary, and probably will alwaysyinain so, as Spain is not in a condition to

tbeni out, lei the necessity be eVer so
great.

Arrounts f.orn Boracoa (Cuba,) Port
Mi-Pnnce, a kI IJ.sp 1 1 . i f 1 1, s;a:e thai the

Vt re * t {; lit. in t i e* V i co.lect ion of th«- old-
< st inhabitants, visited thbse p ares aboutthe 18th and 19th Iseptember, doing incal¬culable damage, to coips Stc.

CAMDEN,
7 HURSDsfYj Aovf.nbf.h 14.1816.
i he Post Rider that goes to Sumtervtlle

from this offi, e will return hy way of Brad¬
ford Springs in future, and deposit papers,
for subscribers in that quarter, at Mr. Pier-
son's, at the Springs.

¦ J-l I !>¦

Sowh-.imericu,. A considerable portion
of this beautiful country is now freed from
the Spanish yoke, and is beginning to en-

j >y the blessings of an independent govern¬
ment ; while;in other parts a cruel and de*
solating war still rages. l'he threatened
expedition against Buenos Ayres has chan-
ged its ctestinaion, and the Portugese go¬
vernment proless to act strictly neutral..
1 he province of Venezuela is now the
scene of ac'ion; and by comparing the dif¬
ferent accounts of the late operatic of the
two hostile parties, we are led to believe
that the Patriot cau^e is reviving; and that
they will at length drive their enemies from
the land of their birth.
A very considerable engagement took

place on the 5th of September, in which
the Spanish Col. l.op^z was completely
bra'en, and it was expected would be cut
ofi Irom the main body of the army, and
either taken or destroyed. The news of
his defeat was communicated to the gover¬
nor, at Barcelona, v\ ho immediately evacu¬

ated the town, together with the principal
inhabitants, who were attached to the royal
cause. So precipitate was their retreat
that tl»**ir wearing apparel and all their val¬
uable articles woe kit behind, which fell
into the hands ol the conquerors. This,
event occasioned great alarm at Laguiia
and Curacoa, where the yowrnof.a+*4 his
distressed party had fled to.
The Patriots were commanded hy C.en

M'Gregor,,w hoim the royalists falsi ly su,
ted to have been killed on the of August.

(.en. Morales, with the main body of the
royal army was at Cumana.

A person lately broke Into a store in
New-\ oik, and alter p undeiing it of con-'
side t able money and other property, left
the following iitjes in a large Iron chest
in the store. ¦

A

44 I have taken about Go dollars in mo-
ney, a check ot a 1000 dollars, and somelinen, hut your paperj are all safe. Be
prudent and don't publish this if you re¬
gard the safety of your store.

ABALLLINO."
When retreating with his booty, he was

seen from an opposi.e window, but fortu¬
nately made his escape. He was a well
dressed man of genteel appearance.

/lotto* % October 26
A Kentl* man who l*ft Kusport the 19thinst.informs us that the late report of a bat¬

tle near that place, between some Ameri¬
can fishermen and the British is quite in¬
correct. 1 he facts, he says were, that theIki'ish Cutter did order the fishing-boatsoff, and they retired accordingly withoutresistance* Nothing fiuiher had transpi.red on the subject; and it is believed the
story of the battle is groundless.

genkual jacksov
Reached his house in Nashville lastfrom the Indian country. his arival was'

announced by a federal salute, from a brass
six pounder, fired by the citizens' of the
town. Wra c much gratified in beingable to state that the general succeeded lu
the utmost in what was expected fiomhim. The Chickasaw* and t herofceeshave formally relinquished all- claims tothe land in|the b.g bend of Tennesseeand m the lines supposed to include thecession made by the Creeks.

I he King of Hayti has ordered a monu¬
ment to be erected at < ape Henry on the
place d'Armes, dedicated to Liberty andIndependence. The Declaration of Inde¬
pendence of Jan 1, 1804. is to be insert***
t hereon, with the names of all the sigmrs,except those who have since proved traitors.Lveiy > e«»r. on independent Day, an Ko-
loppum on those who have died in defencrof the country is to he pronouno d at t!v-foot of the monument.

HIGHLY IMPORTJTiT.
ExtrQd of a kV: Vr to a rc/ic able Ctrnmer-

c.'r.* hi*use in A orf-.ik . datrd
St. Ba h i holom r nvs, Sept S3.

Recent accounts rcctivtd ncre from the
Main, state, that the Patriot* ace allvim;
a^«*tn under a general Smith. i h.tt Su
¦(ireuoiy M'Giegor who succeeded Bol-
var in the command of the I at iot forces,
and (ien. Morales, are bo:h ki.led ; the
Hoyal troops COMPLl/l'LLV BhA 1 FN
and many of them have joined the stand¬
ard of the Patriots.

<©Duuacp
DIF.I) on the morning of the I 1th inst.

Mrs nrown, of this place. v\ ho had bet n
long affected with a pulmonary complaintwhich she bore with patient resignation.-^Were it our province we could dwell with
rapture upon the many am able qualities ol
this jusMy adorcired female personage ; but
her well known character itcpmes not the
assistance of eul ^v. Her deportment, be¬
nignity, and general worth will be recol¬
lected us long as the name ol Mrs. Brown
shall be remembered.

, on the afternoon ol the I 1th Mr.
Kinchkn Curves of this' place. Mr.
Cheves has left several relatives and many
friends, to bewail his los^. 1 lis modesty .

which indicated tUe amiabieness of his dis¬
position, may have concealed his w>rih
trom these whose cloudy \ision enabled
them to judge only from the e\teror ; but
those by whom he w »s better known, knew
how to appreciate his woilh, and will longdeplore his loss.
This unfortunate young man was visited

by a disease af the gre atest malignity, un¬
der the deceptive garb of a bilious renut-
teRT It personaledthat complaint pre¬cisely for the 3 first days, and then disclo¬
sed itstlf in the character of our lute epi¬demic, vary ing but little in point of symp¬toms.

¦ i^

/CCMMUSIC.1TF n. /
Dim in Clarendon, much and deserved¬

ly lamented, Mrs. 1;.LIZA "VVillktt the
amiable and affectionate consort of John
S. Willett, who depaited this life on the
1 fith of Octobtr last, in the 2Klh year ot
her aw:e.

Resigned to the will of Him who u chas-
teneth all those whom he receivith she
patiently endured the tnost"exctcc atingsuffcings, incident to the disease which
ifHictecLJier ; and without a murmur
submitting to the dispensations of that
Providence, in whom ^he confidentlyplaced her hopes, as the rock of salvation,her soul to k its fi ght to him who gave it,
.Unming-the joyful ie«uneetioi\ of the justmade perfect. when,
. He»? n » *ve rla- tinp P >rtali open wide"
" And hid the pwre in heart to tee their God.''
.Sweet peace,«nd beav nly hope, and humblejoy,"* Divinely beam ou thine exalted *oul- '

¦i. 1 1 < 9-r4 it.

Wholesale Prices Current.
Domrntic Articles.

Cotton, Sea Island lb
,, C pland,

Rice, prime new ctvf
Fiour, Superfine bbl

,, l ine country
Corn, ' buff/t
Wheat,
Tobacco, leaf lb

,, manufactured
Whiskey, gal
Butces 4b
Bacon,
Lard,
Tallow,
Bees Wax,
Hemp,
Hontetpun, cotton yd
. N. Carolina tow

Shoe thread, lb
Indigo, prime,
Dear Skins in hair.

Foreign sirtidea.
Coffee, prime, . lb

. old
Sugar, Muscovado
Salt , bu*h
Itois 100 lb.
Molasses, got

Charleston Camden.
00 0.0 48
0 -21 .0 22 0 18 .0 20
O 00 . 6 Out
U . ill .12

_"ob . o ooj "

[O 00. 1 25 ^7
\\ 60 0 00

0 U . 0 I Clio 10 .0 M
0 20 .0 23

OfiO.O 65 0 80 .0
0 23 O 25 0 18 .0 25
0U-0I70U 0 15
|0 20 . 0 2l 0 12 .0 15
0 18.0 .00 00 0 18
0 28 . 0 30 0 00 .() 25

- &M I|0 23 ,0 28 0 30 .0 37
0 25 0 30

62
|0 75 . 0 800 75 .0 87

18

O 19.0 23 O 30 .0 32
1

0 12 0 15 0 18 .0 90
(0 55 . O A5| 1 00 .(> <>0
5 CO . 6 00 7 00 .8 OO
0 45 .0 48)0 87 .0 00

We are authorized to state
that Mr. DAVID I VANS is a candidate
for the office of Clerk of Kershaw District,
at the election to take place in Januarynext. November 14. 1816.

We are authorized tdj&tate
that SAMUl L, BROWN, K,o; is a can.
didate for tHe Offire of Clerk fn the ( otirt
of Kershavf District. Ifjfctober 24.

Fiftkf.n rid, pmi o;,k woory,for which the Ca%h will be given,.Any person willing to contract for the
same, will pVase app'y to the Printer.
Novem her 14, 1 8.^WPjr:.
BLANKS VOR LAW YKKb,
MAciHTHMtj, SffRK trrv &c.

For sale at the Camden Gazette Office.

AT AVi T1DX.
1 9 -morrow mr I 2 o'c^k » n llie premiss,\% 'l l* Lti for o*'f v*r, t! e hov.se

on btojii strict, now occup<eo bv Mr.
EfBer, lou tlier nviUl- liie liakc-lloust:*.
Kent pu\ able mo? t hlyv

J ^U^CLARK. v. ra* X
N . :v . 14. 18 16.

L
PUBLIC Ndlia..

S Hereby given, that in const quence of
the resignation ot Wnu M«»y i ant, Es>4*

ins Excellency/ihg (Governor las issued
writs ol Elccton^toTie held ot^Tic 25lh and .

26th duysot NoveniLpi insiant^fur jc A/em-
bcr of C ong ex* lo fi l the abovc^tcancy ..

The Poil boxes will be opened at the fol¬
lowing plates, v,z :

Ai the Court house in Camden ; at
Hanging Rock ; at Wni. Martin's on^25Mile Creek, ui>d at John Lcssenby jr'g1 or**
Lynch's Cr*ek.~ * . 4.

F!?AN CIS S. LEE, '
JAMES BRUWX

Afanugers at Camden,
JOSEPH PATTERSON,
M r ,

A: Cordnrr fag-ram'#. Hanging Pock*
ROBERT SiM*LETON,
W M. BLANTON,
jit 11 m. M&ntn%8 25 A'ftie Creek,
CHARLES EV ANS, and
Lovn k young.

At J J.esenbu jr's. Lynch's Creek,
The Managers, <»i a Majoiity of them,will meet on ihe day following, at t amdeii,

to count ov^r the votes and declare the e-»
lection,
Camden. November 12, i816.

Baldwin, llamilright, & Co.
J>EG leave to inform the Public that they." hove purchased out Mr. W illiam
Uramncton, Saddler, of this place* andUfnttnd carrying on that business in all '

its branches, Persons wishing io obtain a
supply of any artichtthe mak'ng of which
is connected with their profession, will be
accom nnd nted upon reasonable terms, and
at the shortest notice.

Noveu. h r 14. 1 8 6 33tf

Nh W LINE OF STAGES.
From Camden to C barits' o?i.

THE Subscriber, contractor for carry¬
ing the mail from Camden to Char¬

leston, intends keeping up a regular line
of stages between the alx>ve places, to coin*
mence on the first of January next. Good
stages and horses, and care ful drivers will
be provided, and every other accommoda¬
tion afforded to persons who prefer this
easy and expeditious mode of travelling*The Stage office will be kept ^ jHfcn avis' Tavtrn in Camden, and at Bil¬
lings* Livery Stables in Charleston*

$C7* Passage 7 ts Dollau^, ~~

JOHN CELL.
November 7, 1816. ¦ 33 sL

Si 1ERIFF SALE.
D Y virtue >./ t>undry txeemions to me direct¬

ed nviii be ti'jld <tt the Jif*t AJoudayi^Uhd7 uexday in December next , before the N

Court /'ou*ein Cotnden> within the legalhour* r>f Sale,
SIXTEEN Saddles. levied on a* the pro-

peny of Bui well Lucy, at the suit of
William R. Picket. .M ,

*
. *

. yXTINK Prinze NEGROES, levied on tr
tlie property of Isaac Duhose. deceas¬

ed, at the separate suits of Benj. Bineham,& Co. William Nixon, Abraham Blandingand others.
Cc nditions cash, purchasers to pay for

B» Is of bale.
FRANCIS S. LEE, Sheriff, -

Camden. Nov. 11, 18 16.

N ofice

RICHA 1< 1J, a yellow Fallow. #ho was
committed the 4ih day of Decem¬

ber last, as a common tunaway, and who
has been duly advertised in .the Mate Ga¬
zette, without any person coming, forwaid
to claim him ; these are to give public Jio-
tice, that on the sth day of Dectmbi^lf*xtybetween the hours of ten and eleven* the
said Ricnard will oe exj>osed to sale, for
i;a«<| fees and other lawful expences, unless
his said master conies frwatd, prov« s pio-
perty, pays charges, and takes him away.W M. BR ASINC/1 ON.

Gaoler for Kershaw District , <& C.
November 7, '816 32

¦' ¦. ¦ ¦¦ ¦ . «

liooks & stationary.
I OK SALE AT THE POST OFFICE,The Naval Monument.
Containing Official and other accounts of

ail the Battles fought between (he Uni¬
ted stores and Great Brits n.also,

Historical Sketches ofthe late
Wai.-. Ur.-Kweir*'*

Domestic Medicine.
Together with a variety of other BOOKS

imd STATIONARY.
"October 3, 1816.

. -
'

? PrTnI i nc;
Of KYtRT DKSCH IPTIOM, FXKCUT>D 'flT 0

KfcATKRSS AND ACCURACY A 1* THS
#FFice OF tuis uazkttk.


